BLT’S
RESTAURANT
more than just a sandwich shop
cold sandwiches

Make any cold sandwich a wrap at no charge
BLT
Our namesake that made us the best lunch in town. Six slices of bacon,
tomato, lettuce, and mayonnaise on toasted sourdough 12.99
BIG FOOT’S BLT
You won’t ﬁnd a bigger BLT on the mountain. 18 slices of bacon,
tomato, lettuce, and mayonnaise on toasted sourdough 16.99
CLUB
Ham, turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato on sourdough 13.99
BAD BOY
A double decker of roast beef, turkey, bacon, swiss, tomato, lettuce,
and italian dressing piled high on toasted sourdough 13.99
THE BIGGIE
Ham, turkey, roast beef, jack and cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato on a
french roll 12.99
TURKEY & SWISS
Turkey, swiss, lettuce, tomato served on sourdough bread 11.99
TUNA SALAD
House made with tomato, lettuce, mayo on white bread 10.99
CHICKEN SALAD
House made with tomato, lettuce, mayo on white bread 10.99
EGG SALAD
House made with tomato, lettuce, mayonnaise on white bread 10.99
VEGGIE SPECIAL
Avocado, cucumber, mushrooms, sprouts, mozzarella, tomato,
mayonnaise on sourdough 11.99

salads

BLT’S SIGNATURE SALAD
Romaine, walnuts, pine nuts, seasonal fruit with balsamic vinaigrette
dressing 13.99 Add grilled chicken 3.99
BBQ CHICKEN SALAD
Romaine, grilled chicken, roasted corn, black beans, tortilla strips, with
ranch dressing and drizzled with BBQ Sauce 12.99
ALL VEGGIE SALAD
Romaine, tomatoes, cucumber, mushrooms, avocado, cheese 12.99
CHICKEN COBB SALAD
Romaine with grilled chicken, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, tomato,
avocado, hard boiled egg, croutons, choice of dressing 13.99
ULTIMATE CHEF SALAD
Romaine topped with ham, turkey, roast beef, bacon, swiss, croutons,
and choice of dressing 13.99
CAESAR SALAD
Romaine Lettuce topped with house made croutons, parmesan cheese,
and caesar dressing 12.99 Add chicken 3.99

hot sandwiches

Take your sandwich to the next level. Add bacon, avocado, or cheese
for 0.99 each!
HOT TURKEY AND BACON
Turkey, bacon, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato on grilled sourdough 12.99
CHICKEN SANDWICH
Grilled or crispy chicken, jack cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato 12.99
BUFFALO CHICKEN SANDWICH
Crispy chicken in buffalo sauce, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato 12.99
HAWAIIAN CHICKEN
Grilled chicken breast, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, pineapple, and
teriyaki sauce on a toasted bun 12.99
FRENCH DIP
Thin sliced roast beef in a french roll with a side of au jus 12.99
BARBEQUE BEEF SANDWICH
Thin sliced sirloin, grilled onions, barbeque sauce, cheddar on a french
roll 12.99
PHILLY CHEESESTEAK
Thin sliced sirloin or grilled chicken, grilled onions, roasted peppers,
mushrooms with melted swiss cheese on a toasted french roll 12.99
BEER BATTERED FISH FILLET SANDWICH
On a toasted bun with lettuce, tomato, onion, tartar sauce 11.99
CORNED BEEF AND PASTRAMI
Corned beef, pastrami, swiss, mustard, pickles on rye 12.99
PASTRAMI ON RYE
Thin sliced pastrami with swiss, pickles, and mustard on rye 11.99
REUBEN
Corned Beef, Swiss Cheese, Sauerkraut & Mustard on Rye Bread 11.99
GRILLED VEGGIE
Roasted peppers, onions, mushrooms, artichoke hearts, mozzarella
grilled on a french roll 11.99
ROAST BEEF ORTEGA
Roast beef, ortega chiles, tomato, jack cheese on sourdough 11.99
TUNA MELT
House made with tomato, and swiss cheese on grilled sourdough 11.99

chili

Bowl 6.99 Cup 3.99
BLT’S FAMOUS CHILI
Our signature recipe made fresh in house. Topped with onions and
shredded cheese.

Prices subject to change. Menu items based on product availability. No substitutions on “Specials” or “Sale Items”. Can not combine discounts.

blt’s burgers
ALL AMERICAN
Topped with american cheese, lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles 11.99
DOUBLE TROUBLE
Two all beef patties topped with two layers of cheese, two layers of
bacon, lettuce, tomato, and pickles 13.99
GOURMET BURGER
Topped with bacon, grilled onions, mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, pickles,
and your choice of cheese 14.99
BEEF SLIDERS
Four beef slider patties on brioche buns with american cheese, pickles,
mayo 13.99
SOUTH OF THE BORDER
Topped with ortega chilis, grilled onions, jack cheese, lettuce, tomato,
pickles 12.99
BLT BURGER
Topped with 4 slices of bacon, lettuce, tomato, and your choice of
cheese 13.99

dinner plates

Add a small dinner salad to your dinner for 2.99
CHICKEN FINGERS
Order them plain, tossed in barbeque, or tossed in buffalo sauce.
Served with your choice of side and our house made ranch dressing
11.99
CHICKEN WINGS
Tossed in your choice of barbeque or buffalo sauce. Served with celery
sticks and our house made ranch dressing 11.99
FISH AND CHIPS
Beer battered ﬁsh ﬁllets served with french fries, our signature house
made coleslaw, tartar sauce, malt vinegar, and lemon wedges 11.99
CHICKEN AND WAFFLES
Enjoy for breakfast or dinner. A ﬂuffy belgian waffle topped with 3
chicken ﬁngers. Served with spicy maple or classic syrup 12.99

kid’s menu

Turkey and Cheese, Chicken Fingers,
2 Cheeseburger Sliders, Grilled Cheese, or Mac and Cheese
Served with choice of french fries or chips
and a fountain drink, milk, or juice 7.99

desserts

MILK SHAKES
Choose from Vanilla, Chocolate, or Strawberry 3.99
ICE CREAM FLOATS
Your choice of soda topped with two scoops of vanilla ice cream 3.99
HOT TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE SUNDAE
Warmed and topped with ice cream 6.99
LITTLE VIOLET BAKERY COOKIES
The locals’ secret. Assorted varieties. 1.50

BACON AND BLEU BURGER
Topped with bleu cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and pickles 13.99
HAWAIIAN
Topped with swiss, pineapple, teriyaki sauce, lettuce, tomato 12.99
COWBOY
Topped with onion rings, cheddar cheese, and barbecue sauce 12.99
PASTRAMI BURGER
Topped with tender pastrami, swiss, lettuce, tomato, pickles 13.99
PATTY MELT
Topped with grilled onions, swiss, pickles, served on grilled rye 11.99
OPEN FACED CHILI
Topped with our house made chili, shredded cheese, and onions 12.99
CALIFORNIA COAST
Topped with avocado, sprouts, mushrooms, red onions, and swiss 12.99
VEGETARIAN
Topped with lettuce, tomato, onions, pickles, and avocado 11.99

snacks and sides

FRENCH FRIES
A full order seasoned perfectly. Try with our house made ranch 6.99
ONION RINGS
The Regular’s favorite...Some say they’re the best in Big Bear 9.99
CRISPY CRISSCUT FRIES
A full order perfect for sharing. Try with our house made ranch 9.99
FRIED ZUCCHINI
Fried Zucchini Strips served with our house made ranch dressing 9.99
MOZZARELLA CHEESE STICKS
Breaded mozzarella fried to perfection, served with marinara 9.99
JALAPENO POPPERS
Mild jalapeno stuffed with cream cheese and fried crispy 9.99
VARIETY BASKET
This one’s huge. Onion rings, mozzarella sticks, fried zucchini, jalapeno
poppers, crisscut fries and french fries 14.99
CHILI CHEESE FRIES
French fries stacked high and covered with our house made chili,
shredded cheese, and diced onions 9.99
MACARONI SALAD | POTATO SALAD | COLESLAW
We can’t decide which one is our favorite. All made fresh from scratch.
Try one, or all three, today. 4.99 each.

beverages

BEER, WINE, AND COCKTAILS
Please ask for current beer, wine, and cocktail selection.
We proudly serve wines from Barrel 33 in Big Bear Lake Village.
FOUNTAIN DRINKS, TEAS, AND LEMONADES - Free reﬁlls 2.49
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Dr. Pepper, Sierra Mist, Orange Crush, Mountain
Dew, Raspberry Tea, Root Beer, Iced Tea, Pink Lemonade, Arnold
Palmer
JUICES - 2.49 Orange, Grapefruit, Apple, Cranberry
HOT DRINKS - Free reﬁlls 2.49 Coffee, Hot Tea (assorted ﬂavors)

